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The rnKr-- 1ms recently had

pin d li'luri it a c n y f mi flJ
pi' , l.let of 135 pi:v ; riul I at

N. C, iu 1

giving forly-eeve- 'sketches and a

biography of t ho lift) and services

of Rev, Robertson Gannaway, a

OPCRATCa
,..J' .... &i kui

rrr? '-- Ut tr-tVrcn- .J J 4 i i.

By Timothy Dwiht

TIMOTHY DW1GHT. ConBregntlonal mlnlater, edu-
cator and author, wm born at KorthauiMlon. Mh..
lit 1752 and dlrd at New Harm, t'onn., I 1S17. Ha

aa a (randmm of tha fumuua thooltvian, jonuthan
Kdwnrds. ltwlght entered Tulo at thirteen, aaa ffrad-uatr- d

In with tiluli bonora. and from Its until hta
death he waa president ot th collage. 11 hfl u num-
ber of work, mainly on throloaiual aubjecta. Ilia
grandson. Timothy lw!jchl, waa proaldent of Tula
until hta retirement a few yeaia ago.

A!"Seta!.!e rrepnr.ition for
the Food .in! I!c3 ijJ

ttteStuiacicis ad Uowcls of

OLUMBIA, Columbia,
Tbe que?n p( the world, and the child of the at leal
Thy genluVcoiiihutiHls thee; with rapture behold,

Carrying Pullman Sleepera, Cafe Cart
( la carte) and Chair Car (seats fret).

'
V-cir- lz V l tzi Thrcv-sv- t

Clrffilcfhaa, Ncmphls and Kansas City

AMD TO tU POINT IN f
Tuai Ctlakoma aad ladiai Territories

i

Far West and Mortowcst

rna only throuoii sLBEPrNasn lks
-- betweb and

Kansas crrv

Descriptive literature, tickets ar-
ranged and through reservations made
upon application to

W.T. AUNBSaa, a i Aer! Pas. Dsav.

v' yACx:. - on
r.(.CUR, Taav.Pasa.AsT., Atum.'ts, Ca.

W. T. SAUNDERS
Ben'l Agent Paasangee OeiMetnient

- ATLANTA, GA.

Promotes Digcslion.Cfcerrtr-ncssandRi'st-Conlali- is

neither
Opitim.Iorphine norHmeraL
KOTIAIICOTIC. .

AV-- M'

., Air '

A perfect Remedy fdrCcnsllpa-ftn- n,

Sour Sloniach.Dinrrnoca
Worms .Convulsions .feven sh
ness and Loss or Sleep.

Facsimile Signalurt of

KEW ?YDTIK.

CXACT COPY OT WRAPPER.

While ugea on aye tliy splendors unfold.
Thy reign Is the Inst and the noblest of time,
Moat fruitful thy soil, moat Inviting thy clime;
Lot the crimes of the enat ne'er encrliuaon thy noma,
Bo freedom and science and virtue thy fuiue.--

To conquest and alanghter let Europe aspire; .,

Whelm nations In blood, and wrap cities In Are; j ,

Thy heroes (he rights of mankind shall defend, ',' '

And triumph pursue them, and glory attend.
A world Is thy realm; for a world be thy lows,
Enlnwd as thine empire, and just as thy cause;
On Freedom's broad boils that empire shall rise,
Cxtend with the mum, and dissolve with the aklca,

Fair Sotrnce her gates to thy sons shall unbar.
And the east see thy morn tilde tbe beams of her stsr;
New bards and new ahges unrivaled shall soar
To fame nnextingulshed when time is no more; .

To thee, the lust refuge of virtue designed, ,, , .

Shall fly from all nations the beat of mankind;
Here, grateful to Heaven, with trausiwrt shall bring
Their Incense, more fnigruut than odors of spring. .

Methodist minister aod a member
of Holeteu Conference from 182"

to 1859. Two years of his service
as circuit rider was on the Frank- -

liu circuit, and, we propose to pub
hah the sketches tbat relate to

this part of bis work. Ed.

SKETCH NO. TIIIRTY-SI-

I left Newberu circuit aud went
heme, as stated above, aud the'nee

to Athens, to conference, in the
fall of 1845, whu and where 1 was

appoiuted to Frauklin circuit,
Macou counly, N. C. Some oir
oumstances iu my appointment
this year were a little remarkable
Tbe Fraukliu circuit was a little
over two hundred miles from my

residence; aud I suppose the ap
pointing power thought I might
have some objections to being seut

so far from home. As such, I was

consulted ou Friday evening ou

that subject by brother E. F. Se-

vier, who I learned afterwards,
was the mover iu the matter of my

being seut to that circuit. He
asked me if I was willing to go, so

far, I told him I belonged to the
Conference, aud whatever ' they
mid I must do. I iuteuded to try
to do it ; but I thought they might
fiud work nearer borne for" such

old folks. He left me, af that.
and 1 was not prepared fo say
ahat they would do with me. On

Monday, brother D. Fleming con

suited me aaiu, be told me I waa

ou the Fraukliu circuit J but tbat
thetehop-wduljrewwx- me.if be

found put that' I bad auySobjec-- -

tiou togoing there. i I toldhim

Tf 1 ffi" I C' Il-V-
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buy some things, at ji
than other men can. it
don't Cohere, thoudh.
as good fls nnotlier's.tis

for everybody, and SS
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BLUE RIDGE HOTEL

Clayton. Ga.

Newly Furnished.
Thoroughly Bcnovatcd.

D. T. DDHCAH, Prop.
.

Nor less shall thy fair ones to glory ascend.
And genius and beauty Jn harmony blend;
The graces of form shall awake pare desire.
And the charms of the soul ever cherish the fire;
Their sweetness nnmlngled, their manners refined,
And virtue's bright Image, enat nmted on tbe mind,
With peace and soft rapture shall teach life to flow.
And light np a smile oa tbe aspect of woe. .,

Thy fleets to all reglona thy powers shall display, .

The nations admire, and tbe ocean obey;
Each shore to thy glory Its tribute unfold.
And the east and the south yield their spices snd gold.
As the daysprlng unbounded tby splendor shall flow.
And earth's little fclngdonisbefore thee shall bow,
While the ensigns of anion, iit tslumph unfurled, '

WRIGHT A ROBINSON'S STORE.
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Ui.ot I did not iutend to dictate Yyi ill Ton may be able to

55 5 some places, cheaper
TImt' sort'of 'business

!0nNin an's money isV

SjiweliireNi0' one price
SSIthat'H tho lofffiSt 'or the best goods. III

...1 ther "if
Job. Lo in. y i avo."I

ey I ) Vcd"

i v nought was n-- ui", ,

t i id . ever aid any attention lo
w hat they iid ; aud my c.oi'rega
ions in used. I appointed a

two-day- s' meetiug, lit old

Couley's I thtuk this was bis
name. I had a local preacher on

the circuit and uot uiuuh help
him. The meeting was the

last Saturday aud Sunday in
February. Saturday was cold.
We said uotbitig about night meet-

ing. - Suuday ivas a very nice day,
for lhe seasou. The looal piea-che- r

(John McDowell) aud 1

walked out, after breakfast. Wt
bad staid at brother Couley's. 1

told him he must preach at eleven

o'clock, aud I would preach at
night. He said, "We don't have
uight meetiugs, iu this country."
I asked why. He said it was uot
customary, aud (he people did uot
approve of tbem, or something to
that etfeet, I told bim be must
preach at eleveu o'clock, auy how.

t,
Tbe hour came ou, be preached,

aud 1 exhorted. I tbea said, 1

wish to have meetiug but
brother McDowell tells me that
tbe people art not iu favor ot
nigbt-meetiug- I asked why they
were opposed to uight-meetiug- s ;

it bad toeu au auoieut custom ;

tbat we bad au accouut of several
uight-meetiug- s, in the New Testa-

ment: if iti was wrong, I dou'i
fbiuk it would have beeu recorded
m the New Testament : it has been

customary where I have traveled,
aud I thiuk very profitable. No

oue objected.', I theu .said, "We
will have meetiug if tbe
people will come ouf" We bad a
bouse full, ' aud I preochud, atd
we had a goodtime. Five or six
mnnrimrft , aiBi one or two hanii'.

IJL
oouvertea: aii-nrot- lovawTorious

enced, wHich I men
tioued above. We bad meetinu
ouMouday uight, at brother Wi-kle'- s.

We bad a precious time; a
uumberof mourners, aud I thiuk
several fcuud the "pearl of great
price." I will state a circumstance
that occurred Tuesday morning.
A young man, who was teaching
school in the neighborhood a
member of our churcn, aad staid
all night at Wikle's. I was iulro-duce- d

to bim; and after a little
familiarchat, I asked him if be
had embraced religion. . He said
be had uot. I said, "Do you waut
religion, brother?" He said "cer-
tainly I do." Said I, ' It is poser
ble you may be mistakeu. Do you
ask for it, brother?"' He said,
'Yes," "How ofteu? ouce a day T"
He was si tout. ; Said I, "How of- -

teuare you iu some secret place,
askiug for It?" He was still si-

lent. I said, "Do you average
ouce per day?" He said "No."
"Well, don't you see matyeu w.

IaI .. ; K.ll9 At. niP
the SavioTsaysTwe shall obtaiu it,
if we continue to ask for it. We

can't coutradiot th. - Evury oue
that asketb, reoeivetb. Now, if
there was a large sum offered you,
upou the simple terms of askiug
for it, and you were assured that
you would obtaiu it at some time,

no time being set, aud uo num-

ber of times specified , tbat you
were to ask, dou't you think you
would ask at least ouce per day,
till 'you obtained it?" I dou't
thiuk be replied. More about this
young mau iu our uext. Tbe good

work broke out, iu brother Wikle's
family.

,r His wife was au excel- -

leut member.
t

Tbe old geutlemau
and six or eiiiht of the cbildreu
joiued," before the year closed;
and I Ihiuk all were made parta-

kers of tbe heaveuly gift, aud re-

joiced iu the salvation of the Lord.
July 2otb, 1857. , V ;;

CASTOR I A
. For Infants and Children,

TV lffc.il Y1 J'"e P"''J
Bears the

Signature of

Gold Hill, N. C voted last week

very emphatically against the ad
mission of distilleries withiu tbe
incorporate limits of that town.
Tbe number of voters registered
was 57 though ouly 34 voted. Of
these 5 voted for the admission of
distilleries and 23 against.

i -

Johu Alien, a oegro, was killed
on the Murphy branch of tbe
Seutheru Ry. laat Saturday. He
was sit ting ou top of a box car at
a place where the track runs vry
ueara projecting rock aud was

struck ou the hoad by tbe rock
aud killed ipstautly. lie did nut
Bee tbe rock.

Bucklen's ,rmca ta'vi.
ILis w w i.k f Him fur I i
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CUHTIS. . - - ElMTOK.

CURTIS, AssuCUTB Eliroll.

Entered lit the pmt-oftio- e t Franklin.
N. 0., for traimmission tbrougli . ilie
it at! as seeond-clas- s matter. -

One copy twelve iuMMiths "' . . at.'Jfl
Cne copy six monthi . 80cts
Single Copies,. - , 5 cent

l iuaries, per line, & cent
-- ill

Published every Wednesday

Ef the average mau spent

8 little time Ihmkiu'

bout layin' up riches ou

earth as he doe about lay-i- u'

up riobea in heaveu

there would be do end o'

spendiu money flying

bout among the women folks.

.. JoAB.

Ti Scale of Justice.
The ordinary nigger chicken thief

pel four nontba on the road for
rivaling a chicken worth 20 cents ;
fora gtown sise, six months. Six
lumens to a nigger for stealing a poor
chicken tbat was doing nobody any
good, and not worth , over thirty
cents. We have just been figuring
a little and find according to thi

, rate, Mr. Dr. Dewey who took 131 f
000 of the bard earned dollars of tbe
people, much cf tt belonging to peo-

ple poorer than bshould get 218,-83- 3

years and 4 month" ; if we ' put
4i k the M,0O0 reward (aud be ought

"1w paycbat bjjtwitlladd 6,666
. jreare and months to the "semenceJ

waking a gVsud total of 225,000
" years. This U based as. if he were
going to be treated as aa ordinary

- ;lhitf; we wilt bet money that he does

ot get half tbat much. It has been
ssggested tbat this calculation ; is a

litUo premature, as Mr.". Dewey has
not been caught; we had just aa well

say it now for the folka not person-

ally interested will have forgotten
all about it by the time the trial has
been put off for a few years, and
would therefore have never known

'what he was really entitled to.
Samlet Outlook. ''

O .SVORXAi
Imths pint Hart Vos Hsis Always BongM

f
'.. Hon. Ji Y. Joynsr Speaks.

'

Hon. J. Y. Joyner, Stale Super-- -

luteudeut of Public Instruction,
addressed a very large aud atten-
tive audienoe iu the court house
lere last Friday tna speech of two
hours lacking four minutes. He
waa introduced fey Counter Super
kiteodeut T. J. J"
aeat ms'-f-or

'

.atla
substan-

tive citizens were

piceeut.

j F. H- - S.. Notes.
Read the advertisement of the

Fraukliu High School. . v
!

When a rich mau dies, bis cbil
dren receive a few tbousaud dol

' lara. What legacy are you expec-

ting 1o leave yoursf Let me tell
"you what is tbe richest aud , best.
It is not bank, stock uot coffers
of goldjuHwli4ja tes,. but it

STTraininB iu tbe principles and
problems of me, wnicn imy win
have to meet it bodies,
traiued intellects, trained souls
a knowledge of bow to walk up-

rightly, to see clearly,' aud to act
justly. Give them these priceless
gifts tbat cannot he bought with
roouey, and riches aud honor will

be added uuto them. But, I bear
you say, "I am a poor mau. My

meaus are scarce." Is scarcity of

means a sufficient excuse for not
giving to thst boy or girl, of yours
?ho eduostiou, the culture, the re- -'

huemeut which God iuteuded tbat
they should have? , If it takes tbe
last dollar to educate your chil-

dren, you bad better part with it

than to leave then, a few dollars
with uo education, noculture, aud
no refinement. What are your
plans for the - education ' of your
children? Principal.

A Boy'. Wild Ride For Life.

What family around expeothig
Mm to lie, and s son riding for life,
18 mi'ci, to geti)r. King'e New Dw- -

'overy for Consumption, Coughs and
'.W.i, W. II. Drown, of Leesville,
I'ti!., endured death's' agonies from

' ;!:; but this wonderful medicine
r !ief end soon cured him.

: "I now sleep soundly
'." Like mrvi'lons cures of

, l'lu'iHiioiiin, Kronelii-- '
U and tJiip prove

is v:!t f.r i.d T!.i a

222 - aaar

to glory arlw,

. !:

l
; )

'

'

glW peace to the world.

lnrs o'erspread, ?
pciiNwa1

fair beaten retii
the thunders fired; ": 'I
sweetly along, J -

enchnntlngly suiuj:
arise,

the child of the skies!"
A

Th Worjderful Sapphirt Coun-
try

a delightful place in whioh to
spend your vacation. ' 1

Along tbe southern slopes and
tablelauda of tbe Blue ' Ridge
Mountaius in Western North Car-

olina, at ' an average altitude of
three tbousaud feet, with broad
ridges pointing off front tbe main
chains towards the lowlands of
South Carolina aud Georgia, is a
country full of delightful surprises

the tourist, sportsman and
health seeker, which has been ap-

propriately uamed "Tbe Sapphire
Country." No other State or u

coulaius so many graudjra- -

terfalls, sucITwra'eTweepKir mouu-tai- n

visws and such beautiful
lakes. , ,

The most interesting of the
many attractive features to be

fouud, are the ToxV 4y, Fairfiuld
and Sapphire Lakes. Nowhere
else iu tbe south, at this altitude
are such bodies of water, . All who

visit these lakes, are impressed
with the wonderful beauty,' aud
great varied character of scenery.
There' are towering cliffs, rising
abruptly for a tbousaud feet from
their shores, and cascades of rare
beauty, falliug directly into the
lakes from tbe lofty tableland sur-

rounding. Some of I be mountains
in this vicinity, rauge iu beighth
from five to six tbousaud feet.
Indeed it is tbe general verdict of
widely travelled people, that iu re-

spect to tbe remarkable combina-

tion, aud varied aud attractive
character- - of lake aud mountaiu
scenery, thia section is unrivalled
by auy iu tbe world. Certainly
no other part of America baa any-

thing to equal it.
Some of the finest hotels in the

south are in this beautiful moun-

tain country, the largest being tho

handsome new Toxaway Inn,
which will opeu for the summer
season, and will remain opeu tbe
entire year., . '..I'"':-.V"'"- ';';'
"Xow.rte summer tourist tickets

tale up to aud including
bepwrirJer 30th, 1U03, from ell
priucipal points, with final limit
to return October 31st, 1303. De-

tailed information can be bad up-

ou npolicatinn to any Southern
Railwav Ticket Agent.

3003'

CHAUACTEU a.ul itxl In v&i h

statu (ne in tliia county t
and advertise old Htl)liHlifd wvhU

thy biiniiu'na lioiwi i.f mill.l tiuiini lul stiind-in-

8lry f'Jl no wwkly trith exrwnsrs
afliiitEDiuil, all jDtyublp In chhIi tlirrrt em--

Wt'ilncfttluy fniEu l Horsi- - and
fnnuialmd wlicti niti'i'Huary. licfi-r-n-

Enrlomi cnvdolh',
lM'iu ihirn St., ( luciirfo.

On the lii t fi 1 ! ii 1 'in- - ' j of

i'j. An- i ii 1 :
,

' . r t"

I !m () ) ( '.i::J, Lin I j '1

r ' . ) : i

HI - aaar
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Ms4. B0 YEARS'
vv V EXPERIENCE

i TflADC Mama
DKStOMtl'ra,41'

AnrmM iwrnftlnf nkrh nn! rtftcrirrtson nvir ,

quick ly nMwrtAtn onr npitirnn frw whthr n
. lnvMitlnn ! pnitinMy IMilBiitnhla. 'onnanink .,,

ttotmntrlctlronnflrlfliitlnL llnndbookoo Pniit
Mm frMV Olilet mrwwr ftT rortnaT psueiit.

littnt tisken thmtiirh Itonn A Co. mccIts l.

tpfeiai wAiu without chnree, Lu tb

Scientific Jltr.cricax
:' A hATUtaomelr IHntTM woMr. Trimt Ht v

enlttlon of any RclentiHc Journal, Tor mi, 13
vmr; four monilUaVl. 8okl by all nawatlwlera,

Bno 0. F 8UWrtlaton,D.(i .;

OFFICVW KEPKRSKNT9

United Confederate Vtttrmnt, j :

Vntfd Daughter ol the Confederacy,
"

Tbe Sons, and other OrganJamtloaa,

Tm tamplti, For Tws-Ct-st SUmsa
'

' ' 8. A. CUNNINGHAM. -

tnciai. XaooenoH la Cl.ba with this PaMk

Stallcup Furnitnre Co.,

m
v. f i;'r

Munday Brick Bio
Undertaklna Rnnma-n- n Stalra.'

. .

Furniture, made and repaired, .

aud kept for sale. Coffins, cas-

kets, and undertaking goods of all
kinds fnrnished promptly on de-

mand. Terms right aud
-""

reasona-
ble. '

Stallcup Furniture Co.

SALE .NOTICE. .

By virtue of a decree of the Supe-

rior Court of Macon county, N. C,
made in a special proceeding enti- -

lied Barrett II. Fleming and others
against Basil II. Fleming and others,

I will sell off Monday Sept. 7, 1903,
by pubUe auction, at the court house

door in Maooii Co., 40 par cent, of
purchase prioe to be paid down snd
balance in sijt months from .day of
ale, the following lands lying on the

waters of Nsniahata river, in said

ooanly and State, to wit : beginning
fit a white oak near the top of a
mountain, runs W. 22 W. 170 polos

to a black oak; then S. 45 W. .
10(1

poles to s slake; then S. 22 E. 170

poles to a apruoe pine; then N. 45 .
100 poles to tbe beginning, contain-

ing 10GJ seres.
This Aug. 7, 1903.

A. W. Hoen,'
Commissioner.

Tonr Wants 8upIled trewiitly.'

If you want posters,
If you waut euvelopes,
If you WBUt bill heads,
If you want nu'e beads,
If you want alfstenionta,
If you t t' v cflr.'

If i v t 1. r ! ;,,
.If you want i

If yotl V :t ' ',..,.,.

'Hush the tnmult of war, and

Thus, as down a lone v
rrora war s arnau conrnsm i
The gloom from the face ft
Tbe wind censed to niunilir.
rerfdmes, as of Eden, flved
And a voice, as of 'angen,
"Columbia. Columbia, glory
Ths queen of the worli and

Hon. f. B. Benbow. .

Hon. F. B. fieubow aud family
arrived here from Yadkinville, N. Is

on last Wnduesday evening
aud. will make Fraukliu 'their fu
ture home. Mr. Beubow has
formed a copartnership with ,Mr.
Heury G. Robertson for the prac-

tice of law, and tbe firm will be
known as Robertsou & Benbow.
Tbe News aud Observer io'ils Leg

islative edition had Ibis to say of
Mr. Beubow: " -

'

"Repre8eutalive Frank B. Ben-bo- to
the Republican member of

the House from Yadkiu couuty is
a man of spleudid parts. As a
legislator he has that wisdom that

sjajajajBSHV U LUtui uni C S7V v w
as a member of the House for the
eessious of 1895,-1897- . 1901 and
1903. In tbe recent Geueral As-

sembly be served ou the following
linpurtauf.M committees: Rules,

Coustitutioual Amendment, Elec-

tion Laws, Judiciary, Corpora-

tions 4nd Trustees of the Univer-

sity, beiug regarded as a .mau of
good tense aud of conservative
views, thoroughly interested in
the welfare of his constituency.
He received tbe -- complinieutary
vote of (be Rpuolioan members
for Speaker and leader of the

" '

House." -
...

Women as Well as Wen

Are .lads JliserabJs by
Kidney Troutls. r

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

and cheerfulness soonr j p.
trt'l fj disappear when the kid-- 1

.'Ti neyj are out of order

J f ' or diseased. 9
Kidney (rouble has

t.Tr" become so prevalent
' 1 that it Is no! uncommon
,v v 1.f-a- to be born6 ' . 1 affllcte

neys. If the child urin- -
" siej loo ofien. if (he

urine scaUs the flesh or If, when the child
reaches an age when It should be able to
control the pasta e. It is yet afflicted with

upon It. the cause ot
tits diltictiiiy is kidney trouble, and the I i ( .tt
s'.fD should bo towai.;s t? i trfitrnsnt of
tl:.:a i!li !rilt Ol'- IS. TllS II lilt
trouble Is i t lo a u- .fidst'-- cononinn of tl,

ievs si;d hi ... r and not to a h..t it
t pi-r;.- iiu.!iio. e.

u f 41 i as n i s iii i 'i
V. ti snd L r us J

t i i r t r I

(hs, Conference; that I would go
wherever they sent one; though I
thought they could - fiud work
enough for us (me aud my wife)
nearer home. He also left me st
that; aud I did think it was pro-

bable they, would remove me. I
asked no questions about it; but
waited to hear the- result at tbe
reading out the appointments.
Aud, behold, almost , tbe last call
was "FmnUih circuit. R. ."

' Well thn . matter was
settled. -- This is what I thought
remarkable.-m- y being cousulted
twice; and I believe the first and
only time I was ever consulted ;

aud I gave iutimatious that I
would rather ' be removed. It
seemed to be fixed that I was to
go there; aud, if ever I have had
clear evidence of the hand of the
Great Appoiutiug Power being iu
any appointment I ever , had, it
was that ; which I thiuk you will

l.r. T .k.n....k ...:iw a.
JHUkhn circuit, The greatest
iliculty iu my goiug so far
llndhiflv i LlaasS

0gmmn iub irauapona--

our ciomes to toe circuit
He were usually seut somewhere
uot very far front the great thor.
ougbfare, leading through tho; en-tir- e

.Coufereucs; but. this, ' the!
Fraukliu circuit, is above a hun-

dred miles from that road ; so that,
sbereas ro usually could have
things takeu by wagous, passing
through the oouutry, I now was re-

duced to tbe necessity of buyiug a
vehicle of some kind, lo move in.
As such, my presiding elder took,
one of tbe preachers from the Abbe-

ville circuit, or somewhere . iu tbe
District, "(Bro. Cbauceaulme,) and
sent bim to occupy, till I could
get there. He went ou, aud la-

bored till Christmas-eve- ; at which
rime I met hiiri, t old . brother'
Jesse Siler's, aud ou Christmas-da- y,

I commenced my work, at a
nieetiug hu34 near Bro. Jacob Si-

ler's. .' '
. -

I will here give a sketch of the
state of the Church, asgivaa in$
by Bro, Chanceaulme, iu trans-
ferring my charge to me. ' Iu the
three hundred members of society,
he said there were not more than
oue hundred professors of religiou.
He appealed to brother Siler, who
appeared to have the same opinion.

: I am happy, however, to
say, that I thiuk two hundred bad
professed; but, as that
tbey were cold, I fouud that true,
to tUU'tter. I hegau to read the
rules, tbo first or second round. 1
would read about half the rules,
after preschiug a short sermon,
and coin uibbt as long as I preached.
The uext reuud, I read the other
half, aud commented as before:
aud I shall ever believe, it was tbe
most profitable sermou of the two,
snd laid the fouudatiou of that
glorious revival that I had ou that
circuity some of the particulars
of which I hop to be able tjf give
to the public, before I leave tbe
circuit. Iu reading discipline, I
euforced tbo neceflBity of boinr.;

Methodists, as we had Joined that
branch of th hnroh, mil
v tri.nl to what
Methodism,
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North Carolina, ) 8uifiriitr Court;
Maeon County.' ) liuforu the Clerk.

; PVBUOATION OF SUMMONS, '

Albert Siler, C. E. Johnston, Win.
McKee and wife Afary McKee, S. II.
Lyle aud wife Ella Lyle, II. O. Jlob-ertso- o

snd wife Laura Robertson,
Jean P. Bryson, Leons Bryson, L. L.

Bryson, S. . Bryson & wife Julia
Bryson, W, A. Bryson-- wife Aman.
da Bryson, T. J. Chriaty k wife Cors

Christy, M. L. Knight A wife Ilattie
Knight, Laura Jones, Lyle Jones,
Harry Jones, Geo. A. Jones and

Willie Jones, Paul Jones A Gilmer
Jones by their neiV friend Geo. A.

Jones, Margaret Bryson-- A Frank
Bryson by their next friend Jeaa P.
Bryson.

vs,- -

F. II. Nolen, J. O. Harrison A wife

Allie Harrison, Rose C. No'en, Keiler
Nolen and Katie Nolen, Eva Bryson
and Ellen Oliver.

To Rose C. Nolen, Ktdler Nolen
and Katie Nolbn, the
defendants above named: Take no-

tice that an action entitled as above
hue been eore.menoed by the plaintiffs

above named agfiinst the above nnnv
ed dcfcnd tnU in tbo Superior Court
of Maeon County, before the. Cloii;
tii.it the Puniutoiis in s;iid action is

reHiniiiLie I ' '.iro the (" k. f thn
Simoiior Court of .",';iroil CotWltV. N.
C , at I 't i " in k I iity on the

I'M ilny d !.!. , 1 tliitt
lo I w
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fail to appear and answer or demur
e petition e hich will be filed in

said iiftiuewithin ten days from date
hereof, judgment wilt be rendered in

accordance with the prayer contained
in said petition.
This August 5, 1908. - ;, , : , :

51 L CaawroRD, Clerk -'-

;l Superior Court Mation Co.
T. J. Johnston,

' Attorney for Plaintiffs, t

NOTICE.
By virtue of a power of sale con-

tained in a certain .deed of tiust
mnde by R. W. Shepherd to the un-

dersigned trustee, dated July 4, 1903,

and duly recorded in the office of the
Regiater of Deeds for Macon Co. N.

C, in Book of Mortgages aud Deeds
of Trust No. 9, at page 557, to which

reference is hereby made and default
having been made in the paymnnt of

the indebtedness secured by said
deed in trust, whereby the powei of

sale therein contained has become

operative, the said undersigned trus-

tee, will on Saturday the 19ib day
of Sept. A. 1). 190 J, at YL o'clock,

noon, sell at public auction, for cash;
at the court home door, in the town
of Fraukliu, County of U;itson and
State of N. C, tbe following de-

scribed land and pren.i"es.- I.y in-

aud being sn M.Hon Co. Plate of S.
C, adjoining tbe l.i.i t;f Jott l)i al,

el. al. Hud beiiii it,1 tbo laud d

from 11 II. Hall and v ;:YX, a. i: .ii

to 11. V.. S!'f bald, on ','ov.
' II. 1 f, d !
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